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full of starving women and children, whom
Gen. Wktlli:, Incapable of coping with
their husbands and fathers, has expelled
from their rural homes. Wheat and other
pro Islons aro rapidly approaching famino
ntlDAY, MAY 14, 1807.
prices, r.nd the prospect Is, Wyond description, dismal.
by Mull PMt.Patd.
Tho National Jlevtew says that, till
the one hopeful element tllsccrnablo
pr Vonth
o no by Kngllshmcu In tbo distressing situation
por Vcr
pr Yeer
uf American intervenoo was thu possibility
SUNDAY, per Vrtr
tion. President McKinie, however, has
SUNDAY, pr Sbmlh
lwcii In ofllcc for some two mouths, and as
to foreign couatrl added
yet our State Department has given no sign
TlfC Six. Sow York City.
of an Intention to Interpose lictween Spain
K'eoju No. IS. ne.r Grand Hotel.
nnd her American victim. Kvcn Senator
MoiuiAN'fl resolution. In favor of the relaft'.'ndt srannror v vllh minuscrijifs for tively trivial concession of acknowledging
vl lo halt rJ'led nrfle'S relumed.
thu Cuban revolutionists as belligerents, Is
In oil nre$ unit ttampt for I'mI imrpolt.
held up In the Senate by men who aro not
nsli&uird to appear us the apologists of
n
Fact.
Is
Mbro
Wlicro Culm
SpanlMi atrocities. Tho National Iteview
The nimorcel elofcat of tlio Spaniards by suggzsts that If the long deferred recogniGenu. Uai.ixto fiA'iriA and Ram between tion of liclllgcrcncy Is tho utmost help wo
Mniiainillo nnd Ritjamo offers another can hold out to the unfortunate Cubans, tho
suBKcstlon ttin.fc tho patriots of tho Island Kuropcan handling of the Cretan question
liavo thliiR murh their own way, except cannot lo by any means so contemptible as
nt a few fortified towns, throughout tho Its critics Imagine. "There Is," we are
reminded, "Incomparably moro suffering
itlnnil, cast of the eastern trocha.
Tho region of tho reported affair has been In Cuba than In Crete. Spain has demonirplcto with tllsastcr to tho Spanish arms, strated her Incapacity to subduo tho Insurto that the account which rcprcscntsa largo rection, and has thereby forfeited all moral
The United
stock of provisions as falling Into Cuban right to hold tho Island.
liandn Is quite credible. Hut whatever tho States have had a perfectly free hand to
real facts regarding this affair, of which suppress a scandal at their very doors," a
thcroare thus far no official Spanish reports, scandal, moreover, which they hao deIt appears that In the cast of tho Island tho clared that no other nation shall Interfere
patriots arc sufficiently strong to keep up with. Nevertheless, tho Washington Govtho forms of civil government, under a ernment has never attempted to Intervene.
n)stcmof prefecturas, and to bofreofrom Under the circumstances, the National
serious molestation by tho Spanish forces,
recommends those persons who exwhich, though so enormous, have all they press Indignation at tho course pursued by
can do tn hold their own In tho ccntial and Great Hrltain with regard to Crete and
Greece, to give their attention to Cuba,over
western parts.
There Is humor In tho story told by ono which America claims a
of tho correspondents, that Ucn. Oosu.z, on while she allows Spain to bleed the Island
hearing of 'WKYLUi'fl proclamation that to death. At all events, It lichooves AmeriBanta Clara province) was pacified, Issued cans to temper with considerable charity
a manifesto of his own that Santiago de their comments on tho "Infamy" of KuCuba and Puerto Prlnclpo were also pad- - ropcan policy on tho Kastcrn question. Wo
fled. "Whether a Jest or not, It brings out nro requested to distinguish, If wo, can, be"10 P0,Ilt ,,mt '" t', eastern part of tho tween tho case of tho American Crete and
Island tho Spanish forces arc of llttlo ao that of tho European Cuba.
count, and peace substantially reigns.
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nnd the War In Cuba.

Li:c
It Is to the credit of Consul-Generthat, unaffected by tho Spanish Influences
around him In Havana, he has from the first
Bought to learn for himself tho tmo contll- tlon of affairs In Cuba, and has uniformly
found them fnvornblo to the patriots.
It is understood that his latest reports
eontratlIct(Jcn.WKYi.ni"spretcnccsthat tho
revolt is decreasing, and insist that It was
never stronger than now. His view Is be- Hcvrd to be that tho resolute adherence of
tho patriot forces to the policy of harass- Ing nnd skirmishing, rather than pitched
battles, is tho real and only reason
which may have led somo observers to
Imagine that they aro less active. Hut as
reports a region pacitled
Boon as
and moves elsewhere, tho patriots, by their
resumed operations, show tho folly of his
assertions. Again, tho information which
Gen. I.i.k gives of tho ruin wrought in tho
Island, tho sufferings of tho people, and tho
losses of our own trade, must be seriously
welghid in detennlning our course.
It is easy to believe that Gen. I.m: has
vrritten with tho freedom that comes of
believing that his news would bo wehomo
at 'Wnvhington. The procuring of this in- formation may perhaps bo traced to tho
Bame eagerness for tho exact facts which
has inspired tho sending out of Mr.
Calhoun as a special commissioner.
For, although ostensibly tho latter goes
only to investigate tho circumstances of
the death of Rmz in n Spanish dungeon, it
Is currently believed that he will bring back
the results of a broad inspection of the truo
condition of affairs in tho island.
It is evident that Mr. Cleveland's pol- Icy was merely a makeshift, that of
putting off beyond tho end of his term an
President any action In bejialf of the
Iiatrlots In Cuba. With that In view,
tho anxiety to collect exact information
as to what Spain had really accomplished
can hardly have been excessive. Hut with
the new President, nt the outset of hisca- reer, the situation is wholly changed.
It seems quite certain that, under Secrc- tory Sm iiman, himself so long the Chalr- -
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Tlio Co in I nc; Campaign.
When, nliout a year ago, tho silverlten
were sweeping the Democratic conventions
In nearly every State, the Cleveland Administration and tho cuckoos remained

serenely Indifferent. They were blind to
obvious signs of tho coming of the storm,
which broke out in Juno at Chicago and
swept them all away. The only gold Democrat of consequence who saw the meaning
of these ominous indications was Senator
HmcKof Ohio. On the eve of tho convention Mr. Wiiitm.y was finally entreated
by tho now thoroughly frightened Administration to stay the approaching cyclono
nt Chicago by political strategy.
Unfortunately for him, the leaders of tho
sllvcrltcs were themselves masterly x'ollt-Ictacticians. Their movement to
change front in face of the enemy was a
desperate expedient, but the situation was
desperate. Three years of a nominally
Democratic Administration had left tho
Democratic party in an apparently hopeless case. The party had given n solemn
pledge in Its platform of lHtf'J to make a
tariff for revenue.
Instead, n distinctively protcctlvo tariff, productive of
an enormous and steadily augmenting deficit, had been constructed. I'or
tho first time in the history of the republic tho national bonded debt bad been
increased greatly. Because of the tremendous deficiency the Administration had
added to It $202,000,000 under tho
of protecting tho gold reserve, but
really to enable the Government to pay Its
expenses. Meanwhile every business and
every Industry was prostrated, and appalling disaster continued to exist up to
the time the Chicago convention assembled.
By a dexterous political move, infamous
as it was morally and pernicious economically, tho sllverito leaders at once and contemptuously unloaded all responsibility
from tho Democratic party for tho calamitous policy of tlio Administration, and
made it tho bitterest assailant of tho
Cleveland record. They started a new
departure. Initiated a complete revolution,
"regenerated" the Democracy, and boldly
threw overboard the Cleveland Democrats
,nun
"IC
Foreign
Senate
Committee,
'
there will bo no holding back from that os an Incubus on tlio party. Instead of
commlttco of Information having a bearing seeking to conciliate them, they used every
upon pending legislation. It Is also prob- - means to get rid of them.
As a consequence of this audacious moveable that whatever goes before it from Gen.
Lr.K will strengthen Senator Mohoan'h ment they were able to conduct a campaign
rtsolutlon, declaring that a state of public full of fire, of hope, and aggressiveness,
though before they took hold, the party was
war exists on the island.
wholly without heart, and foresaw only disgraceful defeat. Hkyan got over 0,500,000
AVIint Englishmen Think of Our In- - votes In the Union, or about ono
million
(lifTcrcnco to Cuba.
more than Clevllanu In 1802.
These nro tho bold and defiant leaders of
In tho article entitled " Episodes of tho
Month," with which the May number of the Democratic party as transformed by the
tho r.ondon National Jlevtew begins, tho Chicago platform, whom popgun politicians
editor expresses tho amazement with which in New York aro now proposing to hold
his countrymen regard our persistent re- - back from tho course which obviously they
fusal not only to put an end by direct In- - must pursue without any halt from this
terrcntlon to tho disgraceful stato of things timofoith until 1000, If they can hope to
In Cuba, but e en to recognize tho revolu- - make anything approaching a strong
tlonlsts as belligerents.
demonstration then. These aro tho genTlio National Jlevlew does not consider erals in actual control of the machinery of
that the services of a special commissioner the Democratic party whom Tammany Hall
aro rcrnilred for tho purpose of ascertaining Is asked and even expected by the purblind
that a state of public war exists in Cuba. to " Ignore " in tho most important political
l 'imt obtained during tho last two years campaign w hlch w HI occur after tho falluro
" "10 cvIdcnco needed on that point of their still astonishing movement of last
from tho London Times, whlrh has ono jear the campaign for tho control of tho
thoroughly trustworthy cornsjiomlent on chief seat of American civilization, wealth,
this sldo of tho Atlantic, namely, Its coire- - and power!
Bpondcnt.it ilaauit. A recent letter from
Mr. Sllhi.ltAN, tho Tammany Hall leader,
him has dissipated, so far as Kngland is it is said proposes to shunt "national
concerned, tho delusions which Gen. AVi.y- - issues" from thut campaign, and even to
forbid references to them by tho speakers
l.i;it sought to propagate, tho delusions,
namely, that the greater part of the Island at tho forthcoming Tammany Fourth of
has been pacified and that tho capture of July celebration. Instead, ho Is going to
to tho raise tho terrlblo cry of "Dollar Gas I" Why
Maclo'i successor was a death-blolusurreitlon in Pluar del Hlo. Aa tho does he not go further nnd utter a cry even
Times torrrspondeutpoliitiiout,uotaHlnglo
more stlrriui; for thu soul and Inflaming to
prolnc Is held elTecthely by tho largo the Imagination J Let it be, " Frco Gas I"
gas free, gratis, nnd for nothing, with a
Spanish armies, nnd men in Pinardul Illo,
which has been "patllled" so often, "tho gas stove and a gas log thrown In. That
watch llrcs of tho Insurgents went lately to would bo really sensational.
bo seen from tho streets of tho provincial
Senator Jomx, the Chairman of tho
capital at night;" und rallwa commuulca- - National Committee of the hustliiigChlcago
tlon with Ha ana could only bo conducted Democracy, Is too wllyn political sportsman
under military escort, and was occ.tsloually to believe that tho ostrich ceases to bo a
Interrupted by tho wrecking of trains. It good mark merely because It hides Its head
la truo that the Spanlaids me still masters In tho sand, und that tho African In the
of thu coast towns nnd their immediate
wood pile will not be diagged out when
Burrouiullns, but In tho other parts of the everybody knows that ho Is there. Tho
Islnnd, where they hold any ground at all, astute Senator knows that Tammany
"le "l0 C3CP0HC'l lo "" toustant harass- - will havo to stand by Its Hryanlto record
meiit of gueii Ilia warfare, and they huvo of last )car, whether It will or no, and
wo, uo m!,l'"
vlctoiy. 'Iho National
that consequently a policy of resolute
Jlevlew Is disposed to question the pro- - defiance) of tho goldhugs will bo Its only
prlcty of u)il)lng tho term "I chela" hope In the coming campaign. Tho Dry untoinruwho for upward of twojearshavo ites, moreover, proposo to make all tho podefied suecessfully tho greatest forco that litical capital they can out of that camhas ocr crossed thu Atlantic-- ; but, If rebels paign, for future use ; und Tammany Hall
they are, the fact Is called to mind that, In- - cannot Ignore the demands of Its Hryanlto
varlablj on tho withdrawal of Spanish troops following of 1115,000 voters, however crafty
from any district, thoy return and reauino may acorn tho trick for the purpose sugcommand of tho cquntrj. As for tho eco- - gested by tho Manhattan Club goldbugs.
nnmlc condition of Cuba, this In pronounced
If Mr, IilcitAitl) CROKBit la as wise as ho
pat pro) ills' for. Tho sarrlson towns aro used to bo, howlri stay In i London racing

his horses, rather than venturo back to assist in compounding a mixture which

would 1)0 so cxploslva for Tammany.
Meantime tho Mugwumps, tho Cleveland
Republicans, and
Democrats, the antl-Plathe Goo Ooos aro working to the name end.
Their common trick Is to stlflo "national
Issues," and to sulmtituto
for them as a tempting bait for a
community quicker to discover fraud than
any other In the world. Every ono of our
contemporaries of tho New York press,
Democratic, Republican, and Mugwump, Is
engaged In that childish effort, with the
single exception, apparently, of the Hryanlto organ, which, frivolous, Insincere, and
clap-traas It Is, has more snap than all the
rest of them put together. Why Is It that
our metropolitan papers havo fallen to no
low nn Intellectual level I Are they edited
by bumptious boys and hysterical girls t
Does nnyboely really read their vapid essays? They may havo a few literary frills
of n moro fashionable rut than formerly,
but wo look In vain for tho nulistaucc of
thought or sagacity In them, finding only
intellectual slops nnd Infantile pap.
Meantime tho ono Issuo which will bo
dominant In tho coming campaign has
apparent to every discerning political
observer. Only tho popgun politicians and
editors cannot sec it, though Its portentous
dimensions arc so plainly visible.
tt

The le pbant now roc roundi
Tb band beglM to pUjt
The boje around the montcey

lied better keep
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Iii Ohio.
Popocracy undismayed Is proclaimed by
tho Cincinnati Enquirers the issue for
next fall's election In Ohio. Our contemporary's views are not without interest In
the Kmplro State:
"The natural ponlllon ot the Democratic party of
this stato thU year li ao p'aln that rrauknrM ! the
heat policy. Tho knquirer haa no candMate for tho
Democratic nomination for Oovrrnor, or for any other
offlce. All It OAka or demand- s- and In that Halnply
U that the State
cchoea the voice of the Democracy
convention shall resolve dlrectl. clearly, conclaely
and unmistakably for the free and unlimited roluago
of stiver and Kold i that It shall not befog or confuse
that Issue by the Introduction of other matteri aril
that every man nominated on that platform shall be
an earnest, honest, well settled and unquestioned
r
man
"What Is said here applies precisely and with equal
force to the election of members of the Legislature
and a Senator of the United Statra. The same vital
question is Involv eel, and there Is the same invitation
to open and frank dealing with tho whole party."
Such Is tho campaign as proposed for

Ohio. In what striking harmony with
it Is tho campaign proposed for the part
of New York situate within tho limits of the future New York city, by that
fusion of Indiscriminate virtue known as
tho Clt 170ns' Union, and by whatsoever
Democrats may bo represented
by the Hon. Hoswell P. Flower I
The Citizens' Union has as Its first purpose In the Greater Now York election the
humiliation and emasculation of the reguauti-Hrya- n

organization, the Republican party. Mr. Flow in says coolngly
that he is willing to vote for a sllverito provided he Is a "good man" nnd will agree
to administer our municipal affairs well
and wisely. And w Ithln this excellent nonpartisan Hryanlto conglomeration will be
the campaign for members of the State
Legislature, a body Into which the nonpartisan nonsense has not yet penetrated.
lar
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Tho

of these New

gcntlc-heartednes- s

truly beautiful.
They agree that w hllo tho blast of Ohio's
horn shall be heard at its loudest in the
York

Is

cause of Populism, they, in New York, will
preserve conscientiously a dignified and
sllenco.
n
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Angels and Humbugs.
It is a waste of time to speculate as to
what candidate may bo or can le nominated upon tho platform of the Citizens'
Union. No man of woman lorn or breathing the vital air can carry out or hope to
carry out this chief part of that platform:
"We demand that tho affairs of tbo city of New
York lie administered Independently of national and
State pollllcii. and that local onicers be thoven solely
with reference to their qualifications. We will nnml
nato no candidate unleM his character and record are
such as to Justify public confidence In I
that. If elected, he will not use his offlce, or permit It
to bo umsI. for tlio lienent of any political organlsa
tlon, but will administer It In all rrspects In accordance with the principles of this declaration "

The affairs of New York never have been
and never can be administered Independently of national and State politics. Local
officers cannot bo chosen solely with reference to their intellectual and moral quallll-cationTheir other qualifications being
good, their politics will be Inquired into
and considered exactly as in the case of
candidates for national and Stato oftlces.
Why not? If politics applies to the State
and to the nation, how Is it to be shut out
from tho city? Finally, if tho Citizens'
Union could elect municipal officers, they
would use these oftlces for the benefit of
that political organization. For such it Is,
and it aims to attain political power by
pretending to cast aside politics.
As angels innocent of politics aro not
known to lie kept in stock, oven at the Citizens' Union, it will have to nominate a
humbug, for nny man who pretends to believe that he could carry out this impossible
and absurd platform Is a humbug, for nomination if not for other purposes.

Tho New Mojor-Gcncrn- l.
Tho senior HrlgaeHcr In tho army, Gen.
John It. Uiiooke, has onco moro been
passed over In tho nominations to tho doublu
star, nnd jet, an before, under circumstances which do not In the least reflect
upon him.
Gen. BltooKK began his career with tho
a
civil war as a captain in tho Fourth
Infantry, was breveted Colonel for
forSpottsyl-vonla- ,
Gettysburg, Brigadier-Genera- l
nnd
for Tolopotomy
s
and Cold Harbor. Ho is ono of tho live
still left on the active list, tho others bePenn-s)lvaul-

Major-Gener-

ofll-cer-

ing Mills, Meiihitt, Foithvni, and Uraix-aud- ,
a cavalry subaltern, who were commissioned for specific services, his commission
of Volunteers, May
of Brigadier-Genera- l
12. l&tM, reading exactly like Mii.i.s'h of
the same date and grade, namely, "for distinguished services during tho recent buttles of tho Old Wilderness nnd Spotts) lvanlu
Court Hou'-e.It Is not surprising, therefore, that, after his transfer to the regulars,
at the close of tho war, ho went upward
rapidly, until he reached hln present grado
more than nine years ago.
Hut, as n consequence, there havo been
Brigadiers below him who were much his
seniors in age; and It is with a view to allowing some of tho moro prominent of theso
to retire with tho rank and pay of
that tho President has delayed a
little In his case u promotion that might
otherwise havo fallen to him at oucc.
Gen. Whkaton was selected to fill thcr
vacancy created by Gen. Huoeii's retirement for age on April 'J last, his own sixty-fourtbirthday follovvlng about flvo weeks
later, on May . And now wo havo Qui,
Major-Gener-
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at Dhomoko, boasts of cotton spinning works In which tho cotton grown
In the surrounding country is spun and exported In competition with the English article ; and In other parts of Greece Industry
has been largely developed. Tho enter-prls- o
of tho Greek shipping companies
Is shown by the numbers nnd activity
of their steam lines all over the Mediterranean. At the same time the true political Interest of tho maritime powers, that
Is, England and France, Is to savo Greece
from those who would crush nnd despoil her. Putting aside tho incptltudo
of those who plunged her unprepared
Into an unequal contest, Greece Is the advanced post of tho liberalism of Europe

against Turkish barbarism and the reactionary power behind It. If Greece Is
allowed to bo crushed, liberalism In
Europe will have mado
Its retreat
from Matl to bo followed perhaps by another from Its Pharsala. Tho root of tho
mischief Is to bo found in the action
of England in Egypt; nnd England's
misfortuno

Major-General-

Tnko the tariff out of politics. An Illinois
Sexnpaptr Crank.
Tako the tariff, tako cv crythtnfr out nt politics.
Tako avrny politics. Abolish parties and popular government, Rive us an AniSTlDES or somo
other "pexxl man" or "best citizen" to run
public affairs and let us sleep. Bosh

The Street Railroad War.

1

To some extent, certainly, public understanding will be misled so long as newspapers.
In this caao tho C'liicaro
rattle
on thus in tliclr effort to replace Gov ernment
notes with currency issued by banks:
Ttmrx-Ileralt-

tho
coterie slushln? about here.
In each ot these countries the bank that Issues
the national currency Is substnntinll) a Government Institution; in Russia it is that absolutely.
Japan's system Is modelled on England's.
So fare the crecnback-abolltioor "currency-refor" mov cment springs from Interest In tho
banks that arc striving for tho prize of issuin?
our paper moncj, we suppexio that It w.ll continue for some time to come. So fnrasit is the
result of misinformation nnd misconception, it
must sooner or later succumb to tho facta.
y

n

It is said Lou Pays had n malicious purpose
he came to this oltv and nominated Convcues
whn
N. Huns for Mayor, the object lielmrto make trouble

if.
for 1'Ls.rrlnone way or another Fvrnina
Ah! You don't say sol Who told yout Did
you hear tho news at tho kintlcrgnrtcn or tho
sen Ing circle I

Tho Hon. P. Wat Hardin of Kentucky
is harder to satisfy than ho Is to bent. Re was
defeated ns tho Ilcmocratic candidato for Governor in 1M3, when ho repented the Cleveland
net of kicking nvvaytho platform upon which
lie was nominated. Now his heroic energies aro
bent, as thc havo been bent ever slnco
ISIS, upon getting himself nominated again In
18tli). Until that time "nil local contents aro to
bo conducted." sn) s tho I.ouiitrillr I'oKt, " merely
to strengthen Mr. HvnniN'H political position,
nt nny cot to his port)." A line prospect for tho
party, but who will grudgo tho hopes that
Inspire tho Hon. I. Wit Hardin What U
timo for If not to bring revengo and triumph to
the mighty heart of tho Hon. I. Wvt Hm.ihn I
What Is polities for savo to give a job to tho
Hon P. W.vTllAnmvl The Intellectual excitement In Kentuik is great in consequence, nnd
no surprise seems to havo been caused bj tho
fact that a Jcrsoy cow in tho town of Wnddj, a
strong Wat Hardin fort, has Just had seventy
calves In ono da).
1

"vVnltlng for the Turk.
Tho Sultan has shown by no means tho
alacrity that was expected of him In reply
to the collective demand of the powers for
an immediate cessation of hostilities in
Thcssaly nnd Kpirus; und there seems every
reason to believe that the same powers that
urged him Into net ion against Greece, are
now holding him back from making peace,
except on terms which he will formulate at
their dictation. Tlie desire which tho Sultan is represented as exhibiting to lie left to
treat with Greece independently of the
powers, may lo only a trap to draw her
from what protection Is afforded her by
friends in the concert, whoever they may be,
and the Greeks an; not likely to walk into It
without a very careful examination. If
they should see any good reason for entertaining theSnltnn's alleged proposal, they
havo left themselves a loophole, out of

with

o
Is a curious circumstance that the
Ross Is tho "head worker" of a "University Settlement." "I think," said n )oung
Englishman who had gono down from scholar!) rcposo anil material luxury to run a
Unlverslt) Settlement In ono of tho poorest
quarters of London, "that tho people, among
w horn I am working hnv o learned to like mo. hut
I know that the) look on mo us a blast ul idiot."

It

the

y

antl-Gicc-

I took tho oflko of Commissioner with a positive assuraoce by Slayor stbohq that I should nutWar-in-In
.
C'ul. 7iri
subject to any polltlcalcontrol

Jr.
Apparently Col. Waiiino took ofllcc in tho expectation, tolerably well fulfilled, thnt ho was
not to bo subject to any control of any Burl.
Ho was to bo an independent and eccentric
planot, revolving on his own axis and hook and
bidding grav Itatlon shift for itself. A liv cly old
orb bo is, but with an inoxorablo tendone) to
his orbit and fond of whizzing Into spneo
with a bang. I'robabl) none of tho Ron. WilHtiion.q'8 appointees has surprised
Lybono
liam
more.
that vehement r
o

According

nwy.m

to a report quoted

by tho

News there Is so much howling in tho
Texas legislature that members nro weary nnd
" say that they aro willing to do an) t hlng vv it bin
tlio bounds of reason to get away." Apparently
the notion of adjourning doesn't occur to them.
After all, what havo t hoy to complain of I It
socms that " twont) members at n tlmo stand up
and scream at tho Hpeakcr, and others guy their
colleagues." This is tho merest 'ethereal mild-notIn tho Oklahoma Legislature all tho
members stood up at tho same tlmonnd screamed
at the Speaker and at each other. Texas Is disturbed too easily.
Qah-csto-

uutl-llbcr-

NISII..HHS

Goo-Go-

Chicago continues to displny that stem
rospoct for law and that calm intelligence w hie h
aro worthy of a great conununlt). At a mass
meeting on tbo North Side tho other nlfflitnt tlio
mention of tlio names of certain members of tho
Illinois Legislature who nro said to mean to voto
for tho famous Humphre) bills, shouts of "Rang
thciu!" "Ulvo them tho ropo!" vvtro uttered
with much spirit and volume of voice'. Reform
by suspension scorns to Lo n favorite proposition In Cook county and has frojuently
been suggested as a deterrent of
legislators. As our esteemed contemporary, tho Chicago Journal, sajs: "If
nny of thoso men who are betrn)lng their
constituents at Springfield Iwcomo tho v Minis
of v lolence, they will bo moro to blame, than nny
one else." This puts tho luattor in a clear light.
Gentlemen of tho Lcglslnturo who wish to avoid
the guspcnslvo veto havo only to vote ns directed by tho gentlemen who threaten to glvo them
tho ropo. Tho thing Is simple. Every legislator has fair notice, and knows how to protect
his neck. The deliberation and Judicial temper
of tho gentlemen with the ropo nro admirable.

powers, to whoso mediation they have
only "Intrusted," and not " ubancloneel,"
their interests. This leaves them at lllicrty
to withdraw their ease from tlio guardianship of tho conceit, if they find
that some, of its members aro plajlng a
double, part. It Is too early us yet to
judgo of tho relative position of all tho
powers In tho concert, but there can be
no doubt of tlio attitude, of Germany,
Austria, und Russia. It Is essentially
nnd tho iiwiroii
and
for this is transparent. Aswu have already
eald, thu misfortune of Greece la that
sho Is thu creation of a revolution, and thut her most active supporters nnd sympathizers nt tho present moment are tho radical and revolutionary elements In Kuropcan politics.
That, of itself explains tho hostility of tho
threo Kmperoru to Greece and their support
of tho Turk, who represents tho principle of
autocratic conservatism. Italy counts for
vcrv little in the concert except as an adjunct to ono of tho two combinations Into
which it appears to bo resolving Itself;
which side she has or will taku will not be
decided on until the last moment, aud
theu will depend entirely on which direction her Interest seems most to Ho
in tho Judgment of the men ut tho head of
affairs ut tho moment. Thu policy of England, under Ita present gov eminent, depends
upon whether tl--o interest of Kngiand In
preserving O recto or tho
spirit shall prevail ; und on tho decision
of Kngiand probably depends that of
France. Hitherto tho policy of England
toward Greece has been ono of the moat
pronounced hostility; that of tbo Tory
party for political motives, and that of the
pro-Tui- k

t.

"The banks will do precisely what they do In all
other clvlllze4 nations, nnd what thry did In this
country lforc the war. suppy all the currency that
lit reeded by the business community.
" It is not the function of a Oovernment to furnish
a currency for the people, and no great commercial
nation on earth would suffer It."
The truth Is that no country of the crcat flvo
known besides ourselves to civilization, mimel,
England, France, Germany, Austria, and Russia, practises the tlnngcrous policy adv ocated by

e

arrangement

that

struggle continue.

The war between the Metropolitan Traction Company nnd the Third Avenue Railroad Company, which has now for several
months liecn waged in the courts of law,
has lately Ikcii carried Into the newspapers. Bach party has presented its case
to the public ; each charges the other with
selfishly obstructing a great public
and eacli asserts that, but for
the opposition of the other, it would now
lc proceeding with its work, nnd employing thousands of worklngmcn who need
employment.
On behalf of the Metropolitan Traction Company many residents
along the lines of road which it desires to
equip w 1th anew motive, power, arc clamoring for it to begin, and they talk of holding
a moss meeting to emphasize their demand.
It is remarkable that, amid all this hurly-burlthe voice of none of the city officials
is heard defending the rights of the citizens
nt large. An offer has leen made by a responsible bidder to buy from the city the
Sixth and the Eighth avenues surface roads,
which the Metropolitan Traction Company
leases, paying for them ij'2,000,000 and an
annual subsidy of not less than $100,000.
The offer is based upon a reservation by tho
city in its original license for the building
of the roads of the right to buy them at any
time for the cost of construction nnd 10 per
cent, aelded. This cost the proposing purchaser offers to pay In addition to the sums
nlovc named, so that If Ills offer is accepted
the city will giin $2,000,000 clean, besides
an annual income of $100,000.
Thus far, the Mayor, the Board of Aldermen, and tho Corporation Counsel have
refused to onsitler the offer made for the
roads in question, giving various reasons
forthelrrefusal. Whether these reasons are
valiel or not can be determined dually only
by the Court of Appeals. They are indirectly under consideration by the Supremo
Court in suits in which the city is not a
plaintiff; but this is not as It should be.
Where so large nn Interest Is Involved the
city ought to intervene nctlvely, and thus
protect the taxpayers to the extent of its
power. To let the matter go by default, as
It were, Is hardly consistent with the duty
of public officers.

present

is

tho doublo dealing and tergiversation in her dealings
with Europe over Egypt havo not been tho
work of tho Tory party only. The attitude
of the three Emperors toward Greece Is dictated by their hostility to England,
nnd that wo believe will be niaelc
apparent nt no distant date. Meanwhile
France Is said to be manifesting n stronger
leaning toward Greece, which may bring
England and Italy Into line on the same side.
According to the latest accounts, the Sultan has not yet replied to the note of tho
powers demanding an armistice, and on the
Greek side preparations for carrying on tho

l,
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nro even tho division commanders of that
period? Fames like those of Mi Lis and
MLnniTT are now exceptional, and already
promotions to tho star from ninong tho Colonels, although they may Iw those of competent aud excellent solellcrs and veterans
of tho civil war, are not of those whoso
famo for leadership ran through tho land
between 1801 and 1805.
It Is natural, therefore, that the President, himself a soldier, should havo desired
to utilize tho present opportunity for tho
benefit of somo of tho few remaining men
of much celebrity, such as Gen. Whkaton,
commander
of tho First Division of
tho Sixth Corps, and FoiisvTn, tho renowned Chief of Staff of Siikhidan
in the Shenandoah Valley and elsewhere.
This last officer, now nominated to Ire a
entered West Point from
his native Stato of Ohio, as long ago an
1851, and won brevets from Major to Brigadier-General,
inclusive, ehirlngtheclvll war.
One further point is thnt, w 1th these extra
followed
appointments of
by early retirements, tho Colonels will
greatly profit, all the more of them receiving
the star; and here again the chances ot tho
artillery, whoso claims to one of the stars
we spoke of the other day, may, through
their senior, Col. Graham, or some other
regimental commander, be increased.

their

1

.1

haxou za rovnene opkx.
Liberal for commercial reasons. Within
tho last quarter of a century Greece has repir, In the Blslrlrt Ottferted t Beta
made extraordinary progress as a manuOBTrvm the TTrld.
facturing and carrying country. Tho plain
work was dono
Nkw OniXAXS, May
between Athens nnd tho Plrrcus, that was
y
on the Raton Rouge lovec. H Is now bethirty years ago a barren wasto or fields, lieved thnt the break will bo closed
Is now covered with factories. Styllda, and the levco held for four or flvo days longer
on tho Gulf ot Lamia, tho present until tho new lerce behind It it constructed.
base of supplies for tho Greek army This will prevent any serious overflow.

W. FonsTTH also passtd over
Gen. BnooKK's head, because tho latter
does not retire for age until 1002,
whereas
tho former must go upon
tho shelf next year. Tho despatches say
that tho arrangement Is that Gen. Forsyth shall retire voluntarily a short tlmo
after his appointment, in order to secure
tho promotion of Gen. Bbookk; and ono
version Is that Gen. Bliss, who retires year
after next, may also be Interposed after Gen.
FonsYTll, under a similar stipulation for
promotion and Immediate retirement.
Ordinarily, of course, it Is not well to uso
the promotion system In this way, and only
exceptionally Is It so used, although such
precedents as those of Gen. Potter nnd
Gen. CARlt will suggest themselves. Hut
It Is becoming evident that nearly nil tho
really renowned names of tho civil worarc already gone from the ucttvo list. Where, now,
James

Major-Genera-

.
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or Doaton Lenvr About 0235,-co- o
John
to the Public Library.
IlosTOV. May 13. The will of John C. Paige
was proved before Judgo Grant
After
making provision for employees, personal
friends and rclatlv eg, nnd for his mother for the
remainder of her life, he bequeaths all the residue of his cstntc to J. R. Benton. Jr.. and W. R.
Gray In trust. Ho bequeaths to Francis Miller
of New York city, Francis Alligcr of New York
city. Chester Grav cs of Swampscott. D. C. Osmun
of Chicago, fc'i.OOO each; to the Stockbridge Association of Ranover, S. R. (a reading room association for boys). 9000; the trustees of Dartmouth Collegr. $0,000: the Mary Hitchcock
Memorial Hospital of Ranover. N. II., 95.000;
Insurance Library Association of Boston, 5,OO0.
Tho trustees of tho Public Library of Boston
arc mode residuary legatees, the income of the
rctnnlndcr to bo used for maintaining the children's reading room. Conservative estimates
place tho vnluc of the estate nt P300.000, which
loavos about W.I'V.OOO for the Boston Public
Library. Under tho prov Isions of the will, nlo.
nil cxpoiscs incurred In tho maintenance of the
business for three years arc to bo charged to the
estate, after which tlmo John C. Paige 4: Co.,
which consists of Mcssr?. Uustavus C. Holt,
Ulltni Gray, and Walter B Henderson, have
the option of purchasing tho concern at
the appraised value.
C. Pnlo--

y.
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MOTOR CARS IX BITAPa.

aad barrer Ailea Fitted to Stand tkt
Jrral Wrlabt.
The work of putting new nnd larger axles nn
Iho motor cars on the Brooklyn bridge Is almost
completed, and Engineer Charles G. Martin tall
yesterday that this morning there would bo
fourteen fully equipped trains In operation,
seconds headway nnd
running on seventy-fivthat on Monday morning the full equipment of
sixteen trains would bo ready for the rmh
hours, giving a service of one train ever) ivty- seven seconds.
When the axles began to break under the new
motor cars about a month ago. It became evl- dent to the bridge engineers that the axles were
not strong enough for tho great weight of tha
cars and motors and tho twist of the motors
when they were used to boost tho trains over
the heavy grades of the bridge.
Before any chango could lie made it was nece.
ssry to have new axles and new connecting gear
wheels made to fit tho larger axles. On May I
the change was begun. In twelve elavs new
axles nnd genr wheels were plaieel under thirteen car. Tho twenty electric wires in each car
had to be disconnected, the cars lifted from the
trucks, and tho trucks In turn lifted oil their
wheels. Other wheels already mounted nn tha
new axles were then substituted, bearings bored
out to lit the new axles put in place, und tho
process of dismantling rcrcrsed.
Tho bridge has twenty electric motor cars, and
nt once.snd a stock of ten extra
all will be
axles, alread) fitted with wheels and gears, are
now on hand to provide against future sect.
dents. The new axles are smnches in diameter
nnd 7s of an Inch larger than the old ones.
The method of handling the cars and parts la
tnnklng tho changes wns devised by Mr. C, 0.
Martin. All the hauling and lifting was dons
by locomotive power.
Hew

'
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A large conference of the planters, steamboat
men, and tho pollco Juries of Assumption and
Ascension parishes was held In Donsldsonvlile
today to settle tho question of the navigation of
Rayou La Fourcba. Two days sgo tho police Jury
of Ascension closed the In Fourche to all vessels
on tho ground that Its navigation Just now was

dangerous. It called attention to the fact thnt
several vessels engaged In the bayou trsdo were
blown against tho levco and very nearly produced crevasse.
tbo people of Assumption and La Fourche protested against tbo
closure of a nnvlgablo stream. There Is
no railroad running through thnt section, and
Homo 60,000 pcopln are entirely dependent on
tho La Fourcho boats for all communication
with tho outsldo world. Closing tho bayou left
them without any means of securing supplies,
shipping their produce, or oven receiving their
mnlf. Thoy protested sgnlnst being bottled up.
Tho action of closing tho bayou was resclndod In
consequence of the protest, and It was decided
to allow vessels to nnvigato this streim on tho
condition thnt they would land at no dangerous
point, nnd would tlo up to tho bank when tho
westhor was tempestuous or windy.
Issued a
MajorCnneiaof I'laqucmino
prohibiting nil v csscls from land-ngfiroolamntlon
In Rsyou
tbnt town. Work on tho locks
y
In conseI'laquemlno was nbnndoncd
quence of tho protestor tbo I'laquemlno nnd
Aberville authorities. Tho United States engineers were engaged In sinking largo shafts behind tho levees nnd It was feared that this might
w enken or endanger t he levees.
Tho force of workmen engogod on the New Orto 03O
leans levees will bo cut down
men, ns It Is thought thnt all danger is over here
nnd thnt the levecsean stand any flood that may
come down, and the lev eo guards will bo kept on
duty until the river subsides.
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SOLDIERS TO GUARD THE BUFFALO,
Tbo Latest

I

Plan ts Protect tbe Remnant of

CoUrmda'a Last Herd.
from the Denver Itopubllr-anThe Secretary of tho Interior nt Washington
bns under consideration a project which will
hereafter furnish some of the Fort Logan cav- alrymen with a novel variety of active duty In
tho summer and fall seasons. It Is that a detail
of regular army troopers be told off to guard the
herd of buffalo which exists In Lost Pari, Col.
There arc still about forty of these rare heists
olive, but if some immediate precaution is not
taken to protect them against tho depredations
they will speedily be extermiof
nated. Late last fall one buffalo was found
dying at a remote distance from its fellows, hav- ing been wounded a number of times by rifle
bullets. It was put out of pain h) a deputy
game warden, nnd Its stuffed frame is now
among the collection of rarities in tho rooms of
the State Historical Society.
This incident led to the discovery that several
others of tho herd bod been killed during the
preceding summer. No trace of the marauders
who did the killing could be discovered, nor
could nny effective mean be devised hy the
State Game Warden to guard against them la
future. A good deal of Indignation was aroused
thereat among sportsmen and others who are
Interested in preserving Colorado's rapidly
dwindling buffalo. As s result the scheme to
use cavalrymen wns concocted, nnd James A.
Miller, clerk of the Supreme Court, was delegated to communicate with Congressman
on the subject.
This action was taken by Mr. Miller on the Mb.
of last month, and yesterday he received from
Congressman Shafroth a reply to his letter, inclosing a statement from the United States
Adjutant-General'offlce to the effect that the
military buffalo warden proposal was under
consideration by the United States Department
of the Interior.
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SEXATOIt 3IAAOX AXD THE TARIFF.
Hewa Treat Soath Arrlra.
From the Rkodttian, Timet.
Tbe Illinois Jnnlor Senator Una Deen In
o
Considerable unpleasantness u arising out of tha
fonatiltlua Ills Constituent.
Chicago, May 13. Senator Macon started for action of the Pass OSIee at Johannesburg, which
Insists on Cape boys wearing badfes alike with
Washington this evening after acquainting himAll Cape boys without tho necessary badfo
self with the wishes of local interests in tho kaflra.
axe arrested. In tho case of private coachmen and
taritT schedules now under consideration by tho footmen this Is eaorlns; much Inconvenience,
at In
Sonnte. That the local sentiment will play a several Instances tho occupants of carrla-ehavo
considerable part In tho debate on tho tariff been left to drive themselves home, the servants
schedules is cv ident from the nctlv ity of leading bavins; been arrested.
citizens In this city who havo conferred with
A petition In favor of allowing tbo bontes of tn
tenntor .Mason. The wool commission men and fame to remain at at present haa bean signed by
dealers nro sttlsrled with the taritT bill ns subtlx hundred residents of Johnn&etbnra; aad
mitted In amended form to the Senate. Silk
to Pretoria. Another petition with taa
men arc also satl'Hed with tho schedule on that
tame object la aald to be In course of snmatara.
material.
At Johannetburg yetterdsy a crowd was asters
1 he strongest objection comes from the hide
nnd leather interests against the proposed tariff
bled at the Park station o witness tho dt partoro tS
on those articles. Bruvvcrs are also righting the a large contingent of continental women, wbnao as- tax on beer, hnving combined their forces in this odus It dne to
Je new law which comes In fore)
clt) nnd Instructed their attorneys to go to
The departures already number over throe
Washington Senator Mason has assurances
e. Senator Cullom, that the hundred and there Is a considerable number to go.
from Ills
Indian areliouo will remain In Chicago, and
1. Wo have had rather a scary
DnxwATO.
that Omaha has no show to have it transferred week, but It llarcb
all appears to amount to the fact that
there.
kaflr food on the veld ts fairly- - plentiful, and tho
nlggert prefer to On themselves with this rather
THIS DOG HATCHES CHICKEXS.
Chit-ag-

I

s

Ip

nnd Ills Kennel
for
Ilerame an Incubator.
Thknton, N. J., May li! Yard Brecie. who
owns a poullr) farm just west of Trenton, Is
also a lo- - fancier, and in bis kennel is n valuable ml Irish cttcr. About a month ago.whilo
thedogwns frisking about one of the poultry
buildings, a plnnk fell upon him, breaking two
of his legs. Jlr. llrtero engaged n veterinary
surgeon tn set the broken limbs, and, In order to
keep the do? quiet, placed him In a box filled
with Ktravv.
Knowing thnt it would lie several weeks before the dog would bo ablo to leave the box, Jlr.
Breeze dec! led lo experiment, nnd placed half a
eggs in the warm utrivw under tho dog's
ilocnniut
bodv
At theendof
awaited developments.
tho third week six tin) chicks mado their appearance. Thcv were added to tho family of a
mother hen with a small brood, and are thriving. The hen takes goo I caro of them, but the
chicks have em attachment for tho dog. and
spend much of their time with him. while ho
seems proud of his proteges and guards them
with jealous care.
He Vlsi I.ald

A

Plant ano Feet nisb.
Vom the Detroit Tribune.

It is believed that tho largest plant In the
world is tho glgnntlc seaweed, the nertrryttla
which frequently attains the height of 300 feet.
Tho stem is ns strong ns an ordinary rope, and
large quantltios arc dried nnd usod ns such by
people of the South Sea Islands.
As Boon as a
balloon Is formed
plant takes root a
which grow with tho stem. This balloon often
has a diameter of six or moro feet. It keeps tho
stem growing upward until Boon it floats upon
the surface of the water. Tho weed sometimes
grows in such quantities ns to Impede navigation. The ropes nro usod for building purposes,
und tho balloons make scrv Iceablo vessels.
pear-shape- d

Pound nnd a Ilnir Unby 11 Incben Lons;.
from Iht Philadelphia Itemed.
ItKAIUMi, Pa., Mny 11!. In the smallest whito
plush covered casket that was over homo to a
grave) In Heading ono Just 15 by 7 inches, and
considerably too long for its occupant a note-worty
burial took place
nt Charles
Kvnns s eemeter). It wns that of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hwnvoly's ono and
bnb), S
week old and 11 inches long. Tho child died, of
miirnsmiis. thoiu,h ph)slctans had hoped from
the midget's perfect development that it would
livunnd glow up. Itshend wets about tho sizo
of a baseball, It had not Increased a quarter
ounce in weight In Its flvo weeks of life.
Polo Tennis from the Southern Hemisphere.
JVoin Haily'i. ilaoazlne.
Wo arc to welcome, another team from Argentina this season, and Mr. Balfour tells mo that
tliev hav o n most curcfitll) selected lot of ponlos,
both largor. faster, nnd better bred than thoso
on which tho Buenos Ayres team made so good
n show hist ) car. I also hoar of somo good Now
Zcalund ;ilacrs nnd ponies.
An Irish I'nrly In Pnrli.
At the last meeting (April SCI) of tho Paris Young
Ireland hoclely, which, by the way. Judging from the
names, seems to bo quite an srlstne ratio I and, a vote

of thanks wai unaulmuusly offered to tho rrench
Journals for their generous welcome of the organ of
the society, L'lrlande .Core, Among tbo letters of
congratulation on tbo publication of tin paper was
one from the Ilussfan author, Orlbaredotr, A copy of
his work on Ilumbert'a Invaa'.oa of Ireland In I7U8 la
lu the library uf the ax-letAmong the leading lights of the organisation are
Count do Cremnnt, Vleount (lenner, Mine, ltowlty,
Sllsi Maud (lonne, and Count d'Alton O Shea It Is to
tie hoped that the hand of fat haa nothing to do with
the fact tbatX.'rniiifeZ.lbrelsln the rue des Martyrs.

Three Mouths and Five Lathes for Stealing an
Imurella.
Wiuuxcirov, May 18 James Harris and Jennie
Harris pit a1ed guilty to the larceny of an umbrella-Thinau was sentenced to bo Imprisoned throe
months und receive five lashes The woman was sentenced to one day's Imprisonment.

Criticism on aow York tilrls Fueea.
To the Editou or Thk Sex bin In "Woods's
Usdlcul ""orks."
volume
,
miio, tbtro it
an article headed "Impulsive Insanity," Don't
you think that (Its the svaraxe girl with s
bicyela f ac or th uvtrags exprtuton of tho Ntw
Yarn curt race I I huvo travelled la uanvcoaa.
always
tries sad !
A

Maw

T0, JU,T"

raa4 Tu ties with interest.
or
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than to do any manual wnrk. Prospectors who
come in say that they see few or no niggers, who
woald appear to havo cone baca tn the Slatuppoa.
At tho close of the Blgn Criminal Court Mr. Jus-ti- c
Watermeyer congratulated the antBiltIea of
Salisbury upon tbo absence or aerlons crime la
their dlttrlcr. The only caiea wen from outalde.
Meteorological observations taken at tha Hospital
station at Salisbury for tho week ending starch lOt
nttheat temperature. 87.1; losrest, 48.1.
Wo are requested to state that the quantity of
virus necessary to inoculate cattle with success
against rinderpest It three, not seven, drarhmt.
At a meeting of the Agricultural Society held last
Saturday the chairman Intimated that he had re-celved a bottle of the locust virus which had been
reported at offleacloat In tho Inoculation of tha
peat, no would be glad to receive applications for
It. Only a few locusts required to be Inoculated,
and their being let loose among the swarm Insarel
their annihilation-Jonixseucna, March 8. The statistics published
by the Chamber of Mines show that the Transvaal
produced last year 1.340,000 tons of coal and
ouneea of gBd.

Foreign Votes of Real Interest,
Havre has tent a bronis tutus of Francis L,
welghtnc a ton. to St. Petersburg as a present from
the town to the Cxar.
Fngllth prisoners who are not educated up to a
ccrtsta standard receive compulsory Instruction
In their cells twice a week.
Kelt at a defence against torpedoes and torpedo
discharge tubea placed above the water lino are to
be discontinued In the French navy.
One let of London decadent! hat taken up the war- ship ot the Greek deities, it holds rellzlous services
In a place In ITolDorn titled up aa a temple.
Paderewskl aroused greater enthusiasm than usual
tn Partt recently by hit plajlns at a concert In tho
lalto Theatre gotten up to procure money to erect
a monument to the composer Henri 1 col IT.
Oreeoe t national hymn, taken from Plonti Sa- lomo's "fljmn to Liberty," waa lint written and
published In London. The first part of the original
poem wat a eulogy 9f the land of Washington
Ilrlttta jesters sometimes pay dearly for their
jokes. Ono who frightened a married woman Into
fltt by telling ttt that her husband hal been
verely Injured In a railroad accident hat htd to pay
S300 for hit fun.
The variants contained tn a famous mtnutcrlpt ot
ruutut known at the "Codex lurnebl," which hat
been long lott, have been found In the Bodleian Library at Oxfoid, entered on tho margins of a sixteenth century edition of a Roman dramatist.
An trttnetlo bear that dances for a living In rng- land wat trudging alone the road behind Its mat- ler near Eenslngtou, and bail paid no attention 'o
tha men or tbo women In tklrta that whrcIM by.
When a fat woman In bloomers, however, appeared
riding a bicycle, the bear broke twt) from Its matter and made a rush for bar, smashing the xbrsl,
but being eaug ht before II hurt the rider,
Mr. ralrfield, head ot the South African Prpirl-men- t
In the Ilrltlsii Colonial Offlce, and the one man
who probably knew the whole truth abo.it Hie attempted outrage In tho Tranavaal, died recenll) la
Italy. His leaving England on ihe ilea of lllnena
few weeks before waa looked upon ge Derail) o a
excute lo avoid being called upon to tetllfj tefnra
tbo Parliamentary Commission that It luirsius log
the Ja neion outrage.
At a proventlvo of the Indian plague a na" ' '
"
rocatet flrei, wnloh. "If fed at specified b"ur
ills,"
wood from thu Del tree and abce of co
will check tho ravages of the placue, Tlo.ewtio
I ' 1
arc b tier off may supplement the Pel
The lire "''
ghee with "chips of tandalood.
made, alt that reinalnt Is "to sit arounl U nnl in
out
hale tho redolent air," This suggestion csnn-will "tell Hi own achievement,"
neu
Psittacosis, tho peculiar form of broii-h- nl
monla ommuulcated by parrots, lias br m " "Ut la
Genoa, fourteen rases, elglit of them faioi ""'
skt IirnHI
traced to a tingle Importation of
parrots. The Health Hoard has warn, dm ltl
against harborlug parrots as pels, At Herlin tho
Veterinary School las found that out of IS
The
parrots 01 ware Buffering from iuberculolt
dlaeaao Is barodltary In tha tlrds und Is h""'1""
by lb close confinement and discomfort of las
vcyagt to Europe)
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